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1982 SPECIAL CROP SYNOPSIS 
Paul C. VnibnenRl 
Special Cnop Agnono~z 
Sa.o ka:tc.hewa.n Vepevr.:tmenZ a t5 Agnic.uttuJte 
Regina. 
The ..opning at) 1982 wa.o geneW1.y c.ool a.nd moi..ot. Thi-6 wa.o 
e..opeeially -60 in zhe Regina. heavy c.la.y Mea.. Cool, moi..ot c.oncU.:tion..o 
fioilowed t)on the en.titte g)J..owing ..oea...oon in mo..ot ot) the pnovinc.e. The 
ex;t.Jz.eme ..oouthea...ot ot) the pnovinc.e wa...o a.n exc.ep.Uon whene a. dnou.ght 
wa...o expwenc.ed duning June a.nd Juty. On Au.gU6t 27 the t)iMt gen~ 
t)no..ot c.oveJz..ed the nonthea...ot halt) o t5 the pnovinc.e c.a.U6ing e.xten..oive 
da.ma.ge. A-6 a. ne..ou.lt, nec.ond yield-6 ot) lawen qu.a.LUy ..oeed wene 
pJz..odu.c.ed. 
Ca.nany -6 eed ( Pha.lMi-6 c.a.na.nien..oi-6 ) 
The Sa...oka:tc.hewa.n a.c.nea.ge ot) c.a.nany ..oeed in 1982 Wa.-6 
e..otima:ted a:t 120,000 (48,500 ha.) c.ompMed to 59,000 (23,900 ha.) in 
1981. Yield6 in 1982 Me e..otima:ted to be a.bou.Z 115% ot) 1981. Fno..ot 
a.nd delayed ma:tu.nity ne..outting in ha.nve..ot pnoble~ ..oeemed to have 
been the ma.jon ob..ota.c.le..o in pnodu.c.tion. 
Cana.ny ..oeed pnodu.c.Uon wa.o c.onc.e.~ed in the E..oton-Elno..oe 
anea.. Howeven, ..oc.a.:ttened a.c.nea.ge..o we.ne gnown widely thnou.ghou.t the 
pJz..ovinc.e. Ca.nany ..oeed i-6 widely adapted to the dank bnown, bla.c.k 
a.nd gney-wooded ..ooil zone whene a.n a.dequ.a:te gnawing ..oea...oon pe~. 
It doe..o not tole.na:te dnou.ght well. 
Ma.nket outlook: The 1982 Ca.na.dia.n a.c.nea.ge inc.nea.oed a.bou.t 
100% oven 7981. The lange inc.nea.oe in a.c.nea.ge ..oeemed zo have been zhe 
ne..ou.U of; high nonc.o~c.t pneha.Jz.ve..ot ..opot pnic.e..o. The..oe pnic.e..o we.ne 
a.6 high a.o $661.00- 772.00/tonne ( 30- 35f/lb ). The..oe a.bnonma.Uy 
high ..opot pnic.e..o ..oeem to oc.c.u.n onc.e eve~ ten yea.M. 
M.gen.Una. a.ppea.M to have jw.d c.ompleted ha.nve..oUng a. nec.ond 
volume ot) c.a.nany ..oeed. The c.Mp i-6 e..o.Uma:ted to be be:tween 80,000 a.nd 
85, 000 tonne-6. M.gei'Ltina. ..oeem6 zo be willing to ..oeil a:t a. low pnic.e. 
Antic.ipa.Uon ot) the Angen.Una. c.nop c.a.U6ed a. c.na.oh ot) zhe c.a.n~ ma.nkez. 
In 1982, intia.l c.ontnac.t pnic.e..o wene between $308.00 a.nd 352.00/tonne 
( 14- 16f/lb ). In 1983, the..oe pnic.e..o Me in the nange ot) $154.00 zo 
798.00/tonne. ( 7- 9f/lb ). In Sa...oka:tc.hewa.n, la.nge c.~yoven6 ot) the 
1982 c.nop exi..ot. A ..oevene nedu.c.Uon in nonc.ontna.c.ted a.c.nea.ge will 
likely oc.c.ull.. 
Rec.ommenda:tion-6: The ..oevene downZu.Jz..n ofi c.a.nMy ..oeed pnic.e..o 
..ohou.ld nemlnd all c.onc.enned o6 the ex;t.Jz.eme vola:tility o6 ..opec.ia.l c.nop 
maJtk.et-6 • No nc.o nbta.c.t pno du.c.:tto n o fi -6 pec.ia.l c.no p-6 c.a.n be a. W ky 
venZu.ne. 
Len.ttl-6 ( Len-6 c.u.U~ l 
The a.c.nea.ge ot) lenUl-6 in Sa.oka:tc.hewa.n in 1982 Wa.6 e..oUma:ted 
a:t 110,000 (44,500). Yield Wa.-6 pnoba.bly 115- 120% gnea:te.n Zha.n 1981. 
The.ne we.ne two ma.jon pnoblem6 a.6-6oc.ia.ted with lenill pnodu.c.Uon in 1'1 82. 
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The.y WVte. fitLor.,.t and Mc.oc.hy:ta.. The. c.ool, mo-W.t we.a.the.!L c.ond,Lt.[onr., 
p!Lolonge.d .the. ma.tu!l.a..tion o6 .the. c.tLop. A6 a !Le.-6tdti .the. le.n.tU. c.Mp 
Wa-6 damaged by .the. AugM.t 27 fi!LOr.,.t. I.t i-6 e.-6tima.i.e.d .tha.t about '!.0% 
o 6 .the. c.!Lop WM damaged .th-W way. The. c.ool, moi.o.t we.a.the.tL WM af.r.,o 
-i..de.af. fio!L .the. -6p!Le.ad ofi Mc.oc.hy:ta.. The. va!L-i..e..ty E-6.ton a.nd .the. Une., 
Common Chilean we.!Le. e.XX.e.n-6-i..ve.ly damaged by .th-i..-6 di.-6e.Me.. La-i..!Ld pnove.d 
.to have. a mode.!La.te. amount on fi-i..e.l.d !Le.-6M.tanc.e. .to .th-W di.-6e.Me.. 
LM!Ld, CommeJtuaf. CWe.an and Er.,.ton oc.c.up-i..e.d 66%, 32% and 
'!.%, !Le.-6pe.c..tive.ly. E-6.ton -i..-6 e.xpe.c..te.d .to c.ompe..te. w-i...th Comme.!Lc.-i..a..e. 
Chilean in 1983 nolL -6e.c.ond pfuc.e.. Le.n:t<..iA Me. be.-6.t adap.te.d .to .the. 
no!L.the.!Ln pa!L.t ofi .the. btLown -6oil zone., .the. dMk. b!Lown -6oU zone. and 
.the. -6ou.theJtn pa!L.t on .the. bfuc.k. -60-i..f. zone.. Le.n.tU p!LOduc.tion WM 
c.onc.e.n.t!La.te.d in .the. Re.gina-Moor.,e. Jaw Me.a, .the. Er.,.ton-Ef.!Lor.,e. Me.a. and 
.the. Ror.,.the.!Ln Me.a. 
MMk.e..t ouftook.: In.Lt<.a.t c.on.t!Lac..t p!U.c.e.-6 nolL le.nti..e.-6 in 19 83 
wu..e. be. loweJt .than 1982. In 1982, le.n:t<..iA We.tLe. being c.on.t!Lac..te.d nolL 
$397.00- 440.00/.tonne. ( 78- 20¢/..e.b ). Th-W -6p!Ling .the. p!U.c.e. -6e.e.m6 
.to be. in .the. !Lange. on $309.00- 352.00/.tonne. ( 14- 16¢/lb ). 
Why ane. le.n~ going down in p!Lic.e.? The. majo!L fia.c.to!L 
de.p!Le.-6-6ing le.nilf. p!Lic.e.-6 -i..-6 T UtLk.e.y. Ac.c.otLc:Ung .to V!L. F. Mue.h..e.baue.!L, 
le.n.tU ge.ne.tiw.t a.t War.,hing.ton S.ta.te. Unive.MUy, TU!Lk.e.y hM inc.tLe.Me.d 
le.nil..e. ac.!Le.age. ntLom about 150,000 ac.!Le.-6 (61,000 ha) .to about 1,000,000 
ac.!Le.-6 ( 4 04, 0 0 0 ha) in .the. lM.t M v e. y e. aM • The. T u!Lk.-6 Me. in.te.Jte.-6 .te.d 
in le.nWA r.,inc.e. .the.y nit in.to .thei!L whe.a.t/ fiaUow !Lo:ta.tion we.U. The. 
whe.a.t/ fial.l.ow !Lo:ta.tio n hM c.aU.-6 e.d e.x.te.n-6ive. e.tL0-6-i..o n p!Loble.m6 in T U!Lk.e.y 
and M a !Le.-6uLt a whe.a.t/le.n.tU. fLotation hM be.e.n a.dop.te.d. The.tLe. i-6 
a po.te.ntiaf. fio!L 8,000,000 ac.tLe.-6 (3,238,800 hal nOlL .the. Whe.a.t/le.nilf. 
!Lo:ta..tion. The. Tu!LkA c.an c.ompe..te. we.U with Canada in le.nWA be.c.aMe. 
ofi i.t-6 obvioU.-6 .t!Lan-6po!L.tailon advantage.. I 6e.Ue.ve. .the. TU!Lf<A will 
c.ontinue. .to dominate. .the. le.n.ti..e. e.xpo!L.t mank.e..t M impo!L.te.M Me. r.,a.t.-i..-6 6-<-e.d 
w-i...th .the. imp!Love.d quaf.Uy ofi .thei!L le.n:t<..iA. The. 6ac..t .tha.t USA p!Loduc.tion 
in 1982 WM down about 15% !)!Lam 19.81 -6ee.m6 in-6ignifiic.an.t whe.n .the. TUJLI<.Mh 
e.xplMio n in ac.tLe.ag e. -i..-6 c.o n-6ideJte.d. 
Re.c.omme.ndailon-6: 19.82 WM a ye.an whic.h WM hand on p!Loduc.e.M 
who r.,.t!Laye.d !)!Lam ag!Lonomic. !Le.c.omme.ndation-6. Planting ou.t o -6 .the. atLe.a 
on adap:ta.tio n (no!L.the.M .t Sar., k.a.tc.he.wan) , f.a.te. planting, planting on 
fiaUow, planting on le.nti..e. r.,.tubb.te. and applying e.xc.e.-6-6 ni.t!Loge.n we.!Le. 
pe.na..e.ize.d by na.tu!Le.. The. mM.t -6 e.ve.!Le. Mc.oc.hy:ta. infie.-6.ta.tion-6 oc.c.Uft!Le.d 
whe.!Le. R..e.ntil-6 we.!Le. p.tan.te.d on .te.n:ta r.,.tubb.te.. In e.x.t!Le.me. c.M e.-6, fiie..tc;[o 
We.!Le. WO!Lk.e.d undeJt due. .to .t:iU-6 fu e.M e.. 
Fie..td pe.M ( P-i..f.;um r.,ativum ) 
The. ac.!Le.age. on 6-i..e..td pe.M in Sar., k.a.tc.he.wan in 19 82 WM 
e.-6tima.te.d a.t 50,000 (20,000 ha). In 1981, 39,000 ac.!Le.-6 L16,000 ha) 
We.!Le. g!Lown. MM.t ofi .the. pe.a-6 gtLade.d #3 OIL be..t.te.tL. The. !)!Lo-6.t did no.t 
-6 e.e.m .to c.aU.-6 e. muc.h damage. -6inc.e. .the. pe.a-6 We.!Le. ne.a!L OIL a.t ha!LveA.t 
po-6Uio n a.t time. o 6 .the. AugM.t !)!Lo-6;t. 
Pe.M Me. be.-6.t adap.te.d .to .the. b.tac.k. -6oil zone.. Mor.,.t ofi .the. 
pe.M WVte. p!Loduc.e.d in notL.the.M.te.tLn SMk.a.tc.he.wan. T!Lappe.!L, TatLa, Ce.n.tUtLy 
and Rondo gtLe.e.n6 oc.c.u.pie.d 48%, 27%, 23% and 2% ofi . the. ac.!Le.age., !Le.-6pe.c..tive..ty. 
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The va!Uettj TCVLa. dou not ~.>eem :to be do-i.ng weLt -i.n .the btade due .to 
-Lt6 ~.>quaJte. ~.>e.e.d -6 hape.. 
MaJtk. e..t o uX1..o o k. : In Jte.-6 po n-6 e. .to .the. -6 .tJto ng de.man d 6 o Jt P 111UJUe. 
pe.a.6 in 19 81-19 8?., We.~.>.te.Jtn CanacU.an ac.Jte.age. i..nc..Jte.a-6 e.d by 17% i..n 19 8?.. 
Cuba pu.Jz.c..ha.6e.d ai.mo~.>:t halo ofi PJta.i..JUe. pe.a pMduc...ti..on i..n 1987-198?.. 
Tw Wa.6 an e.~.>tima:te.d 60,000 :tonne.!.>. Howe.ve.Jt, -60 naJt Cuba ha-6 only 
pu.Jz.c..ha.6e.d 9,000 :tonne.!.> fiJtom We.~.>:te.Jtn Canada and 4 JtumoJte.d .to be. abou;t 
.to pu.Jz.c..ha.6e. ano.the.Jt 10,000 :tonne.~.>. In :thi..-6 JtwnoJt i..-6 .:tJtue. :thJA will 
~.>:t.J.U only plac..e. Cuba'~.> 198?.-1983 pea demand a;t abou;t one.-:thi..Jtd on la~.>:t 
ye.aM. The. Jte.a.6on fioJt :the. de.c.Jte.a~.>e.d pe.a demand fiJtom Cuba i..-6 :tha:t 
.the.y pu.Jz.c..ha~.>e.d blac..k. be.an-6 fiJtom Me.Ni.c..o :to pa.Jttia.Uy 6ui..6ill w pul!.>e. 
Jte.qui..Jte.me.n:t-6. 
Vue. :to ;the. pJte.~.>e.n:t ove.Mupply on pe.a-6 i..n Canada, i..ni..tiai. 
c..on:tJtac..:t-6 wi..ti mo~.>:t tik.e.ly be. be.twe.e.n $747.00 - 184.00/.tonne. ( $4.00 -
5. 0 0 I bu-6 he.l ) • The. c..o n.tJtac...te.d ac..Jte.age. wi..U ai.-6 o Uk.ety de.c..Une. i..n 
1983. 
Re.c..omme.ndati"no: Many 6aJtme.M i..n :the noJt:the.a~.>.t Jte.gi..on aJte. 
i..noc..ui..ating and :then applyi..ng laJt.ge. quan:ti..tie.-6 ofi ni...tJtoge.n. Inoc..ui..a:ti..on 
i..-6 Jte.c..omme.nde.d bu;t applyi..ng ni..:tJtoge.n :to ~.>oili :te.~.>ting moJte. .than 30 k.g 
NO~-N/ha ( Z5lb~.>/ac..Jte. ) 4 no:t. Exc..e.J.>-6 ~.>oi..l ni..:tJta:te.-ni..:tJtoge.n i..nhi..bw 
noauJ..ation and ni..:tJtoge.n 6i..xa:ti..on. 
The. UJ.>e. o6 a ~.>tic..k.e.Jt ~.>ofution (~.>yJtup oJt Jte.c..on~.>:tUu:te.d mUk.l 
i..-6 Jte.c..omme.nde.d whe.n i..noc..ui..a.ti.ng. Some. pJtoduc..e.Jt-6 ~.>till !.>pJti..nk.le. .the. 
i..noc..ui..um on :the. puJ..!.>e. ~.>e.e.d i..n :the. dJUU. 6ox. Howe.ve.Jt, :thi..-6 way :the. 
i..noc..ui..um qtdc..k.ly ~.>e.:t:tle.-6 ou;t and a~.> ~.>uc..h only a hand6ul ofi plan:U will 
6oJtm nodui..e.-6 and fii..x ni..:tJtoge.n. 
MU6:taJtd ( 8Jta.6J.>i..c..a hi..Jt:ta and 8Jta.61.>i..c..a junc..e.a ) 
AppJtoxi..ma:te.ly 100,000 ac..Jte.-6 ( 40, 500 ha) o 6 muJ.>.ta.Jtd we.Jte. gJtown 
i..n Sa~.>k.a:tc..he.wan i..n 198?.. Thi..-6 Jte.pJte.~.>e.n:U a ~.>haJtp de.c..Une. fiJtom 1?.9,000 
ac..Jte.-6 (5?.,000 ha) gJtown i..n 1981. The. Jte.a~.>on fioJt :the. de.c..Une. Wa.6 :the. 
ba~.>e.baU ~.>.tJti..k.e. in 19 81. Thi..-6 ~.>ub~.>.tan:ti..aUy Jte.duc..e.d demand 6oJt "hot 
dog" mUJ.>:taJtd and :the.Jte.fioJte. i..nc..Jte.a~.>e.d c..aJtJtyove.Jt i..n:to 198?.. The. c..on:tJtac...toJt-6 
Jte.~.>ponde.d by Jte.duc..in.g :the. nwnbe.Jt and ~.>i..ze. ofi c..on:tJtac..:t-6. FJtO~.>:t and gJte.e.n 
k.e.Jtne.l-6 we.Jte. :two majoJt pJtOduc..:ti..on pJtoble.m6 a~.>J.>oc..i..a:te.d wi...th mUJ.>taJtd 
pJtoduc...ti..on i..n 198?.. 
MuJ.>.ta.Jtd ~.>e.e.d pJtoduc...ti..on Wa-6 c..onc..e.n:tJta:te.d i..n :the. blac..k. J.>oi..l 
zone. e.-6 pe.c..i..ai.ly i..n :the. e.a.6 :te.Jtn hal6 o 6 :the. pJto vi..nc..e.. In 1 q 8?., bJtOwn, 
ye.Uow and oJti..e.n:tal mUJ.>.ta.JtcU ac..c..oun:te.d fioJt 55%, 33% and 1?.% o6 :the. 
ac..Jte.ag e., Jte.-6 pe.c..ti v ely. 
MMk.e..t outlook.: Muc..h ofi :the. c..aJtJtyove.Jt ~.>:toc..k.-6 ~.>e.e.m .to have. 
be.e.n de.ple.:te.d i..n 198?.. The. 198?. pJtoduc...ti..on ~.>e.e.me.d :to have. be.e.n i..n 
paJti..:ty wah demand. A~.> a Jte.-6 ui..:t, :the. ma.~tk.e.:t 1.> e.e.m~.> ~.>.table. fioJt mUJ.>taJtd. 
Inilial c..on:tJtac...t pJti..c..e.-6 Jtange. fiJtom $?.31.00 - ?.53.00/:tonne. l 10.5 -
11.5¢/lb) fioJt bJtown and oJti..e.n:tai. vaJti..e.tie.-6 and $?.64.00- ?.97.00/:tonne. 
( 1?.- 13.5¢/lb J fioJt yellow mUJ.>:taJtd. MUJ.>:taJtd ac..Jte.age. 4 fioJte.c..a~.>:t :to 
i..n c.Ae.a-6 e. ~.>Ug hily o ve.Jt 19 8 ?. • 
Re.c..omme.nda:ti..on~.>: GJte.e.n k.e.Jtne.l-6 ~ ge.ne.Jtai.ly a majoJt pJtoduc...ti..on 
pJtoble.m i..n mUJ.>taJtd pJtoduc..tion. The.Jte. aJte. ~.>e.ve.Jtai. agJtonom{.c.. pJtac..tic..e.-6 
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which mf_n.).m.[ze. the. wk a(; gfl.e.e.n. ke.ILYI.e.lo in. mU6.:tMd. The.y aJLe.: 
1 • .6 ow e.a.JU..y . 
2. .6ow at the. highe.IL e.n.d a fJ the. .6 ee.di..ng Jta.te. Jr.a.n.ge. 
3. a. void low .6 po.to in. the. Meld 
4. po.6.6ibly ha.!Lvut the. cJz..op in. .6 u..c.h a. wa.y Ct.6 to 
.6 e.pMate1..y ha.n.dle. the. !Lipe mu...6.ta.fLd (;!Lam Me.a..6 
with imma..tu.fl.e plan-to 
5. do not .6wath u..n.til the lowelL. .6iliqu..u Me. n.e.M 
.6 ha..t:te!Lin.g o fl. when. 7 5% a 6 the .6 e.e.do ha. ve fl.eac..hed 
the.i.IL ma.tu..fl.e. c.olofl. {JaiL bMwn. and o!Lien..ta.l mU6.:tMd6. 
Fall. ye.Uow mu...6ta.fl.d, only hMvut whe.n. (;u..liy !Lipe. 
Su..n.filowe.ll..6 l He.lia.n.thu...6 a.n.n.u..u...6 l 
The 1982 utimated .6u..n.(;lowe.Jt a.c.fl.ea.ge. in. SMka.tc.he.wa.n. Wa..6 
17,500 (7, 100 ha.). Thi-6 Wa..6 .6im-[la.IL to the. 1981 a.cJz..e.age. The. a.ve.Jta.ge. 
yield Wa..6 1, 100kg/ha. ( 1, 000 lb.6/a.c.Jte. ) • Ihe. ma.joJt va.fl.ietie..6 gfl.own. 
We.Jte. IS899"4, V704, IS894, 7101, V844, CaJLgiU 204 a.n.d CMgiU 205. The. 
lMge ma.jofl.ity ofi the. .6e.e.d gM.ded # 1 oJt # 2. The. ma.jofl. p!Lodu..c.tion. 
ob.6tac.lu we.Jte the. d!Lou..ght .6:tlte..6.6 in. .6ou..the.MtefLYI. Sa..t,ka.tc.he.wa.n. du..fl.in.g 
Ju..n.e. a.n.d July ofi 1982 a.n.d the. (;Jto.6t in Au..gu...6t. 
Su..n.(;lowe.Jt .6e.e.d p!Lodu..c.tion. Wa..6 c.on.c.e.n.tfLa.te.d in. the. e.x:t.fl.e.me. 
.6ou..the.a..6t an the. pll.ovin.c..e a.n.d in. the. Ou..ftook IMiga.tion. Mea.. 
Ma.!Lket ou..ftoo k: Ca.n.a.cUa.n. .6 u..n.fJlowe.Jt .6 e.e.d pJtodu..ctio n. in. 19 82 
Wa..6 a.bou..t 43% lowell. :than. in 19-81. Howe.ve.Jt, wafLR.d .6u..n.6lowe.IL pJtodu..c..tion. 
in.cJz..e.Med by 74.5% ove.Jt 1981. Ma.jofL pJtodu..c..tion. in.c.Jtea..6e..6 oc..c..UfLILe.d in. 
USA, FM.n.c..e, AJtge.n.tin.a. and the. USSR. Soybe.a.n. c..a.fL!LyoveJt [a. c..ompe.:ti..:tive. 
oilieed) Wa..6 utimate.d M 68% gJte.a.te.Jt now than. in. 1981-19 82. Su..n.6lowe.Jt 
.6pot pfl.ic..e.-6 Me. de.p!Le..6.6e.d ove.Jt a. ye.M a.go by a.bou..t $20.00/ton.n.e. ( 1~/lb ) • 
A.6 a 1Le..6uf..t .6irn.UM oJt .6Ughti.y !Le.du..c..e.d a.c..Jte.a.ge. will Uke.ly oc..c..M in. 
1983 c..ompMe.d to 1982. 
Re.c..omme.n.d.a...tf..on..6: No rrujoJt Jte.c..omme.n.da.tion..6 Me. pMpo.6 e.d fioJt 
19-83. It .6e.e.m.6 :Uiie :the. c..ofl.e. at) pJtodu..c..e.Jt.6 le.6t in. .6u..n.filowe.M Me doing 
a. good job ofJ p!LOdu..c.tion.. 
MMket .6 yn.op.6i-6 M o 6 Fe.b!Lu..My 15, 19 83: 
A 6aifl. to poofL mMket ou..ftook .6e.e.m.6 to be. on. the. 1983 
.6pe.c.ia.l c..!Lop ho!Lizon.. High in.te.Jte..6t Mte..6, a. de.e.p woll.ld Jte.c..e..6.6ion. a.n.d 
ge.n.e.Jta.ily good wa!Lld c..Mp yie.lcft a.n.d qu..a.Uty 6oJt the. lMt 6e.w ye.a.Jt.6 
ha.6 Jte..6u..Ue.d in .6o(;t mMkw 6oJt .6pe.c.ia.l c.Jt .. op.6. An.othe.Jt ma.jofl. pote.n.tia.l 
6a.c.toJt whic..h ma.y in.6lu..e.n.c..e. .6 pe.c.ia.l c..!Lop mMke.t p.tU..c.e.-6 i.6 the. Ame.fl.ic..a.n. 
Payment-in-Kind ( PIK) p-'l.ogM.m. Un.de.Jt thi-6 p!Log!La.m, i6 t)a.ILmeM d<..ve.IL.t 
10 - 30% o6 the.i-'l. a.c..fl.e.a.ge 6a..6e. 61Lom whea.t the.y will fl.e.c..eive a. pe.Jr. a.c..fl.e. 
.6u..b.6idy ofJ 9.5% a(; theJ.Ji 19 83 a.ve.fl.a.ge. whe.a.t yield. Othe.IL g!Lain..6 c.ove.fLe.d 
in. the. PIK p!Log!La.m i.n.c.lu..de. c.ofLYI. a.n.d .6o!Lghu..m. The. t)a.!Lme.M mu...6t then 
cU..ve.IL.t thi-6 idle. a.cte.a.ge. to a.n. a.pp!Love.d c.on..6e.fLva.tion. U.6e.. It a.ppe.a.M 
tha.t .6pe.c.J...a.l c.fl.op.6 ma.y be. de.e.med a.n. a.pp!Love.d c.on..6e.fLva.ti..on. u...6e. FoiL 
e.xa.mple., c.on.:tlta.c.te.d .6at)tlfowe.Jr. p!Lodu..c.tion. in. Montana. a.n.d the. Vakota'.6 
Wa..6 a.bou..t 85,000 a.c.Jr.e.-6 (34,000 ha) in. 1982 whe.!Le.M it i.6 a.R.Jr.e.a.dy a.t 
14 o, o o o a.c.ILe.-6 1.5 7, o o o ha. l now a.n.d i.6 e.xpe.c.te.d to e.xc.e.e.d 2 a o, o o a ac.Jte.-6 
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i 81,000 ha). The po.o.o-<.b-<-Uty ew.U 6oJr. :the .okyJr.ocke-Ung On 
a.c/te.a.ge. ;bOlt o.the.Jt .~.>pe.c.i.aLty Mop!.> ..i.n. .the. USA. The.Jte.fioJte., ba..~.>e.d 
on. .t/U.o :..i.nfioJtma..tion. I woutd Jte.c.omme.n.d .tha..t fia.Jtme.M look .l.>e.tvi..oCL6l!J 
a..t c.on..t.Jta.c..ting ..i.n..~.>.te.a.d ofi n.on.c.on..t.Jta.c..t pJtoduc..t..i.on. fioJt 1983. I.t ma.y 
e.ve.n. be. a.n. a.dva.n..ta.ge. .to ge..t fi..i.xe.d plt..i.c.e. c.on..t.Jta.c..t whe.Jte. a.va...i.la.ble., 
M .th..i.J.> we.U gua.Jte.n..te.e a. 6.-i.x. plt..i.c.e. .to .the. fia.Jtme.Jt. Ve.pe.n.c:U.n.g on. .the. 
USA pltogJta.m a..~.> we.U M .the. wo!tld pltoduc..t..i.on. !:fe.a.Jt ..i.n. 1983, .the. 
.~.>..i..tua..tion. could c.ha.n.ge. dnama..tic.a.lly. 
Re.fie.Jte.n.c.e. ..i.n.fioJtma..tion.: 
1. Fa.Jtm Ma.Jtke..t We.e.k Pubwhe.d a..t 2.2 6-16 7 Lomba.Jtd Ave.n.ue., W..i.n.n...i.pe.g 
Manitoba.. 
2. Ma.n-Ltoba. Ma.Jtke.t6 - Qua.Jt.te.Jtly Re.poJtt Ca.Jtol Na.c.h.tiga.U, Ec.on.om..i.c. 
An.a.ly.~.>.t, Ec.on.om-Lc..~.> BJta.n.c.h, 903 NoJtqua.y Bldg, W..i.n.n...i.pe.g, Ma.n...i..toba.. 
3. RoyFa.Jtm BCL6..i.n.u.~.> Re.v..i.e.w Royal Ba.n.k, Aglt..i.c.uUUlta.l Ve.pa.Jttme.n..t. 
4. Ma.n.y c.on..t.Jta.c..tin.g c.ompa.ni.e..~.> woJtk..i.n.g ..i.n. Sa..~.>ka..tc.he.wa.n.. Pe.Jt.~.>on.a.l c.omm. 
5. Pa.ut c. V!Ubn.e.n.U Un.pubwhe.d ..i.n.fioJtma.:Uon.. 
6. FJte.d Mue.hlba.ue.Jt, Re..~.>e.a.Jtc.h Ge.n.wc...i.J.>.t, USVA-ARS. Pu.tlma.n., Wa..~.>h. 
Pe.~on.a.l c.ommun...i.c.a..tion.. 
7. Ca.na.c:U.a.n. Pui.J.> e.!.> Re.poJtt Ag!Uc.u.l.tu!r.e. Ca.n.a.da., Ma.Jtke..tin.g & Ec.on.om-i.c..~.> 
Bna.n.c.h, O:ttawa.. Bnya.n. Wu.t & Va.ve. VUJtk.l.> e.n.. 
